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ik Mdtytmx:
0gftt So*. M *"« ^7 Four!cmIh Nlre«f,

Dig Moorolii'l'l Eoimiiier huvm that novtn]
wiiw »l nut were Macovored last

,rtk near Kline's iuj>, < irant county. One

{,/tliern issaid to In* U feet thick.

Tub IWlimorc iV Ohio Ituilroud Comjtoy
vc biiiMiup. « Hip Mount Clare

top, twenty-live engim* of the ''Mogul'*
jsttern. for u*e on the grades of the Alle^ciiv

JIoiinfuiiiH, uini two hundreil freight

in thegram earnings of the

jVnwylvaiiia mad during February, 1870,1

^fomparei! with February, 1878, was I
deerea.se in expenses, $>2,1)50;

:nffrtse in net earning, fH'8,080. For the

tw« months i»f the year the increase

nH arniiiK win $50,-110. Lines wost

,,{ rittslmivli ami llrie in same period
ft,.,* a surplus over all liabilities of $220,«»,

i jjain of $J»7,201 over hist year.

Thr I'ropu^l Hwliirlloii In (he Price of
( n«. i

HV haw advocated u reduction In the

prkf "f fc'as to one dollarper thousand,
ioJ luid Iio|mwI that Council would see Its

ur i! it" last meeting to reduce the

p'-e to tlii»t litfure. Taking the returns of

li4 year, tin' Works at §1 (12 net showed

i profit of nvarly I(Hi per cent. Surely
lliiiwtoogreat a tax to impose on theconjonnfr1

of ipK It would be a great profit
if the Works were in the hands of a printi'forj>oratinii.There are plenty of men
in the city who w ill lake the Works off the
tamls of tin- city and agree to furnish gas
H oneone dollar per thousand. What a

cor|Kiratioii ran do the city can do,
icJ imimiu-li us the Works were not

LoogM a* «speculation, but simply to protnl
the people from monopoly and option,

iliey should not be run as a

jpMilitioa.
We have shown that the present con-

tuuien <>f gas have paid for the extension
of the tnaittH to all points reached since
the purchase of the Works, and iurther
ttui the ImiiiIs have been reduced to $21,-
uu, or therealwuts, and we might add that
if the city would pay the Works what she
om#, according to the last statement, these
fowls would he reduced to $10,000. The
mid bonds have been paid off ahead of
line, and the extensions have been made
«kv of the profits, and not, as wa3 intend
rJ.diit »f h-mds to be issued for that pur-
pose. This shows how profitable has been
the business of manutacturing gas to the
city. It also shows that those who have
thus paid the city this enormous profit,
wyiun notliiuir of the way in which they
*ere bled by the old lias Company, are

deserving of a let-up on the part of Coun-
ril, now tint tlu* burden and heat of the
day tow bean borne, and that the necessity

for such mi assessment lias passed
away.
The Second Ilranch has passed an ordii.«:ce

reducing the pried to 1 20, less 10 per
test fur prompt payment as at present.
Tfeis redaction although not so radical as
whave advocated, will be generally satisfactoryfor the present-as an experiment
m i: were. If the business hud bten
kiestiy inaaaj.'cd the profits of the city
io:iM (if eoiir-c have been larger, but
villi the HU-alings counted out they
unouuted to 100 per cent, which per cent
Jem* an abundant margin for tlie present
flit down of jK;r eeflw

U'urd I'riini Cx-t'ollfrlor lilnck.
tiilmof IUi(i<ti-r.
There have been certain claims made

*pwi>t nit* on behalf of the city of Wheel-
ia|. wliicli I dento be either just or
...... aiiciaiiui aiitiuuu aim hoi uispmcuhive paid. The reutainder are, by order
wUancil, in the hands of its committee
«>rthe City Solicitor. un«l I would there»«rei|K.H'tfii"v n*k that the press and the
pnb.ii- await the decision of n proper trirmiulon the question involved. What I
complain «.f i* that, on ex /Hirl? statements,
wnie of tin* newspapers publish articles
*bo*' only effect has been to manufac*
Inn; public sentiment nnd to inllame
l^jauice »o generally thut a fair trial of
the issues Wtirecii inyseif nnd the cityfcu already become almost impossible in
»u ni!iHiiiuiity and jwrhaps in the Stato.
have uniforinlv declined to cuter into a

wntrovewy in the public prints, knowingtintthose matters, if there beanvsutdi
Tiin-ii could not bo amicably settled belt\'u Council itiul myelf, would havo toI* j>.lVvI upon, i'.di on on?-sid«d publisht\anions, lint upon evidence fairlytaken iiutpen Court. Until such a boarI>nc is had, I appeal to the city paper*?,kjthose jHjwor t«> mould public sentiment,the sovereign above law anil court* in thUcountry atul ago, I acknowledge, notto condemn my case unheard, and 1
mi confident' that with most ofthem, their sense <>( fairness will
not permit tin* request to be made
wvain. When the capitation tixes rowedto in an article in yesterday'<* 1m|nLLic.KM Kit wore c dlected, and until reIwill? Inth Council and myself were un|'w the impression that Council had madetwntfvss;irv assessment for 1K77, as itbl always done for every year before and«jfe. ami that it was incumbent on ma to«lwt them. Hy some oversight tho asfluentwas omitted by Council, and tho°tyha» therefore no right to this money,Mrhavo I any right to so pay it, althoughwinhfully determined not to do so ifW indemnity r.ml.l be eiven me for so''0,CR- In a conversation held with mem*»iT»r,(theCoiien 'tieon Finance, it wasJwtcrntined whether it would be bettertojuvut,! it.a * '1
wiutMuer.iv. :, ro:urn lt>*
tion in ti ftvo token ,w yotnoaoSknt".fUcr; 01 l'"lrsu i£ <°»tao»n tint tins tas was , .UecteJ for
ihj' i! 'J Sim"""J'P (,,r » moment
itlorn^ l!. lofl)rmu t0 wift
'low *i,?i i""H" ?vo" woro 1 willing to
nrtm,,«.!''1 nn.l thefcrnliv w1?! '>»t justify any such inBc«'i' 'a""l!«tion of the tNTBU.1!"l)r'"8 8"i' woro
tiii tiv i !' tile payment of
fc»tl\i! ""Practicable; and,

tho matter »o
Us Li li. .

'""ifs» lultH to return the
liiiil ti,.,1, " «««, who aru hereby no'"»«!«fe,"!i.i:w:giye ,ii .v" «wiic.v
sp**:»' not Wliuve Mr. lilack to be

" auriMt vriine nguinat the pnopio^XT'r1,1 "oU'avu ro",r",,,
htl. iV "" B,li9 handj, which

lu W10 the city (except
."I hnpossihle conditions)

tbo».! ,'e0'rerc|l to refund to
Hun

'' ll'belling® We knew
t,0 P,0Mtiea InJ been undo him
«r T l" W lll° w»ney to the
Ml*.i, rwt'ivclll'rindeiSnjty thorofor

»e| lint he hud uut only dedlu

cd to do this but furthermore hail token
no atepa to pay over the money In any
other direction. Having uaed the city's
money aa ho lia> uaed It, to earn (or himselfseveral thousand dollar! of illegitimateintereat, and having pockotod othor
large amounts on account of errors irnido
by himself in the footings of llto ohscssmcntbooks, It certainly was not a violent
supposition to osaunio that Mr, Black was
holding on to this capitation money wilfullyand wrongfully, anil for bis own privateemolument ulone.
He now odors to refund the tax tothoso

who paid it ThU is all right aa far as it
goes, but it dona not go far enough, for the
reason that many persons who paid that
tax will not call for It at Mr. Black's olllce,
either from want of information In the
premisesor lor lacic 01 opportunity, we

sugKesttoMr. Black In caw ho desires to
do oxactly what In rinlit In this matter, to
pay tn those who call on him the amount
due them, an.d alter u lapse of a reasonabletime to pay the luianco into tho city
treasury, on tho understanding that the
Treasurer will continue to pay any demaudson him. No doubt Council will
supply any needed authority ou tho part
of tho Treasurer to receive and pay out
this money. Fur that matter, we presume
that such an arrangement could bo made
to start with, and thus savo Mr. lllack a
considerable amount of trouble.

_ BARNESVILLE.

li.titxeiviu.i, Ohio, March 20.
Editors InlellLrinc->r.
Captan Recce Lewis, formerly of this

place, but now of West Liberty, Iowa, is
here on a visit to relative and friends.
Judging from present indications, there

will not bo much of a stir in politics here
this spring, notwithstanding both parties
have issued a call for their respective conventionsto noininato men to fill the
vacant offices occurring this spring.
Uev. Mack, of the Presbyterian Church,

jfthis place, was unable to «ccupy his
pulpit last Sunday, being confined to his
house, by diphtheria.
Hev. J. A. Swaney, formerly of this

place, but now of Pittsburgh, will occupy
:ho pulpit in the M. E. Church here next
Sunday.
Preparations are being mado by tho

members of tho young todies' class of the
M. E. Church here, for a grand apron
party Friday night. Judging from the
preparations being made, it will be a line
iffair.
The creditors of William Lamping &

Co., of this place and surrounding country,
mut hero Tuesday, tn ndiuat their claims.
Mr. William Lamping, the head of the
linn being present, the gentleman made a
proposition to the creditors which was
iihout as follows: He offered to place in
the hands of the creditors their good claims,
which amounted to something near onothirdof the amount of their indebtedness,
if they (the creditors) would release them
from all furtherobligations. The propositionwas almostunanimously rejected, and
as far as coming to any terms in tho matter,they are not any nearer a settlement
than before. Oue of tho creditors told
your correspondent that the 11rm acted as
though they would like to settle tho matterunder the old bankrupt law, but as that
was a thing of the past, they could not adheroto such a proposition. A good many
ut the creditors left for home to-night,
and the chances looks poor indeed for adjustingthe dilllculty, however, wo aivait
developments.
We learn that Mr. W. A. Talbott, jr.,

auu Air. jonn u. .uucKau win ojilmi a ary
goods store hero the coming season.
One would judge from tho amount of

litigation going oq bore, that we were
reaily in need of a court house and officers
to transact the business in tlmt line for
Uarnesville and Hendrysburg. The citizensof tho latter place socm to have a dislikefor tho justice (or injustice) dished
out to thorn in their township, so they
uonie here. Tho moat notable" suit of the
woak, howover, was between a man named
Graham and C. It. Howans, Esq., a lawyerof this plttuo. The former charging
Rowans with stealing* horse. The case was
tried Tuesday night before 'dquire Biker,
and after a total exhaustion of legal talent
engaged/the accused was discharged.

.Mr. Kelian lientz, of this place, leaves
noxt week for Newark, Ohio, where he
will engago in tljo mercantile business.
Miss Uqp* tfwe. AJisa Ida Scoles, Miss

Sue Moore and Miss Ann# Itarnea, who
have been attending I}c*vpr College, returnedhome this week. JJoxy.

MOUNDSVILLE.
Circuit Conrt-tirnnd Jury Find* Twenty

ftlijlrtiiiento.Mentciiced.Accident.
AJpUNDHVILLE, March 20.

Curroipondence of the InttfiigAfyMf.
Our Circuit Court is now in sestfoi?, J fis

Honor Judge Melvin presiding. On yea-!
lorduy morning {ho Grand Jury returned
true bills against tho following persons:
tt. r,. Hughes and William Hughes, grand
larceny; ChftrJps Chariton, feloniously
cutting *ti(J yovqcHog with intent to nmiir,
wound, disable, disfjgyro Jfptj kill} ilary
Belle McUuen, feloniously putting and
wounding with intont to maim, wound,
disable, uistl^ure and kill; Frod.kiiivos,
feloniously striking and wounding with
intent to maim, wound, disfigure, disable
and kill; ltoburt Guinn. feloniously stabbingand wounding with intent to inaim,
wound, dtatjg'ire. disable and kill; also
about twenty iudlatinoilfci for misdemeanors.

--it. .1 w«« taUtin 11 n
l iiu uuuru u»Y 7 ,, r

with ilio trial of Josse Good for stealing
u box of clothing from the Baltimore &
Ohio Iiuilroad Company in July last. 1 ho
case was given to the jury ab >ut o o clock.
The jury was out about J)a" an ),({ur a?"
roturaeu a vordict of guilty, Using the
prisoner's punishment attwo years In two
I'aijitontiary.
The owfl against Dr. II. B. Lowrev, for

rape, was #at (or Jhe 7th of April. On accountof tho prominence of both the accusedand the prosecutrix the awe Is creatingconsiderable interest.
. ,

4, Dal)** Effing. of your city, delivered
an able toujporaDL'O lecture at the PresbyterianChurch in Urf* »lwe last evening.
Our young friend J. Ajo* ou[

representative in the legislature, me
with a painful but not dangerous accident
on Monday last. A young man of the up-
nor ward threw a Htono at a nog. Mr

Kwinghappanod to lio In range ami wa>
struck in tho head, roceiving a prett)
Hjyoro out. X.

ImpHnunl Hnllrontl Hrfurin.

Oiiicaoo, March 20. -Tlia annual meet

ing of the stockholders at the Ohlssga
Burlington and Qulncy Kallroad was heli
hero to-day, All the retiring Director
wore reelected, except Robert Harrlf
whose plara was llllod by Uobert Uangi
A resolution was adopted, asking the olli
rem to consider whether it is not advlsj
ble to stop issuing all free passes, exeep
to employes. A resolution was laid ove
(or future consideration, that the Director
be instructed to suspend all work on 8ur
day, except wherelt is Indospensable.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY IKTSLLIOXNOER.

GENERAL NEWS.
Apflnn nf llnmnnMniln Onnniaa
1WMUII Ul UOillUUI aill* UUUUU9 Ull

Political Business.

Adoption of the Programme Outlined
by Caucus Committees.

Four Men Meet Death in a Burning
Wharfboat.

A Horrible Lynching Sensation
from Kansas.

A Louisville Business Manager Disappearswith Company Cash.

The Pittsburgh Coal Exchange Agree
to the Three Cent Rate for

Mining Coal.

WASHINGTON.
>UMI.NATIONS BY TIIK PKKSIDK.NT.

Washington, March 20..The President
has nominated Andrew I). White, of New
York, Minister to Germany, and Cornelius
A. Logan, of Illinois, Minister Resident to
the Central American States.

TUB RALAXCB OF TRADE,
The excess of exports over imports for

the twelve months ending February 28th
last was $21)3,850,351.

A FALSE IMPRESSION CORRECTED.
As an impression prevails that Mr. Conklingduring the debate in the Senate lust

Monday assailed the character of the newlyelected Secretary of that body, it is but
just to say that Senator Conkling explicitlystated before the debate closed that the
severe remarks which might seem to refer
to Colonel Burch, and to which Senator
Eaton called his attention as likelv to be
misunderstood, had no reference whatever
to that gentleman. Mr. Conkling added:
"Nothing could have been further from
my purpose than to place a personal imputation,direct or indirect, near or remote,upon him.

TUB FRAUD INQUIRY AGAIX.
The Senate Committee, inquiring into

the alleged frauds in the late elections,
Senator Wallace, Chairman, to-day examinedUorhain, late Secretary of the Senate,
lie said during the Congressional campaignof 1878 about $100,000 was raised for
Republican campaign purposes; $93,000from Federal olllcers and employes byvoluntary contribution, the remainder
from the friends of the party not hotlling
office; perhaps $7,000 or $8,000 came from
uongressmpn. rso contributions were
asked from national bank*, as such canvass
among tho woalthy friends of tho cause in
Now York city, resulted in obtainingabout.§lJJ00. There may hove been some
bankers contributing. Somq lady employesof the government insisted in contributing.Of the $100,000 about $25,000
was expended for documents; about
$12,000 was paid to tlio employes of the
Committee; $8,003 (or furniture and generalexpenses. This left $i>>,500, of which
$>4,000 was sent to different States, and
$1,500 paid to the speakers for exnenses.
Of the balance $5,700 was lost by the failureof the German American' National
Bank. SIKK) remains on hand.
The 8ub-committce takes testimony in

Philadelphia on Friday and Saturday.
UEJJATE IS CAUCUS OVKR I'JIOI'OSEl) LEGISLATION.
The Democratic members of tho IIouso

and Senate assembled in the hull of the
House this afternoon to receive and take
action upon the joint report of their committeesconcerning the order of business
for the estra gpssjou. Representative

Representative Chalmers, in behalf of
the House Caucus Commlttoo, ox plained
the character of the roport and outlined
the discussions which had taken piuce
during the joint sessions of the two committees.
The adoption of tho roport was also advocatedby Representative Carlisle, and by

Saulsbury, Yoorhees and Lamar, all of
them being members of the committees.
^Senator Bayard (briefly expressed tho
opinion that the proper method of obtainingthe repeal of tho obnoxious laws
aimed at by the joint committee's report
would be by tho passage of a separate
measure or measuroj, independent of appropriationfjills.
Representative Tqrnpr delivered a

il» n( (nii/ilt aavnuafnAW iiwlitinirlliiit
the Fodorai election law should be rupoalr
ed totally. Several members of he committeebriefly replied.
Senator Voorhees said bo had himself

been in favor of sweeping that law from
the statute book, bodily, but had yielded
to ttyo judgment of the majority of the
committee, am} was now of the opinion
that the course recommended in regard to
it is tho most expedient tliiit c.m ijo pursuedunder existing circumstances.
Speaker It-mlull took the floor and expressedtho opinion that the action recommendedby the joint committee, both in its

general seopo and details, was such as to
commend itself, not only to every member
present but to tho country at large. lie
did not H'113 npop^sary to adopt a

resolution binding every oije urpsfjnfrtya
firm and lasting support of the caucus option,for ho was satisfied from his If nowl*
edge of tho sentiment of the party and
from tho tenor of to-day's Interchango of
views that thero would not bo a single
dissenting voice or vote in tho rank* of tiro
Paraocracy in Congress against adhoring
to the notion thus marked through whatevercontest might poino u;> until it should
be crownod with sueooss.
Tlinon rninnrlfs woru aroutod with itnUiti.

slastic applause, mid ufter closing the debate,which occupied about two and a liult
bqure. it was almost unanimously agreed
that the appropriation bills which failed of
enactment St tho l<Wl $j*iion of Congress,
viae: tho army ami legislative, pjjtjcutivoand judicial bills,should bo introduced anil
put on their passage immediately. It wits
determined that tho army bill should take
precedence,
Mr. Sparks was ihatrmtg*'to introduce

that measure to-nnrrow and Mr. Allans
was requested to introduco tho legislative
^ Iba pro»l»ioi}S of tho army bill will bo
identical with tboao ootiUiiqoifin tlip ojeas.ure as It was passed by the last Oongrpu,

i including tho clayw which prohibits tho
presence ot troops at the polls, the rennnlof tho font oiith for liirorn. ami tint
manner ol drawing jurors; and tho law
governing pay as incoriioraled in tlio legpfslatlviS, executive and Judicial appropriationbill ot last scviun, will 1)0 substanJ
tlally the samo, tho exceptions being sevoralunimportant allprntiuns in its phrase8oiogy.

i, It was agreed that Sections 2,0111, 2,01£
i. und 2,020 of the Rovlsed Statutes, and all
i- succeeding sections, Including Section
i- 2,027, should be severally repealed, and
>t tliat section 3,0)7 should be »ment|«| hi
ir atriIcing out of the lirst lino ll|e word!
n "and required." Senlion 2,01s \yjll be
I- amonded bv ilrilting out tho |ilaM«) rp|«

live to tho canvassing of balioU, S«:|joi

'.',028 will bo amended so as lo require
Supervisors of elcctlona to bo resilient o(
the precinct In which they perform such
duties. Section 2,031, except so much
thereof as relates to the pay of Snpervlsonof Klectlons, aud all sections or parts
of sections which authorUe the appointmentof a Chief Supervisor of ICIections or
Deputy Manihali>, and all those descriptiveof the power of hucli olllcers, will aho
lm repealed.The effect of tho repeal, it enacted, will
uv iu jiruviuu mr uiu uii|H>iiiiuiuiii< »»/ wiw

Courts of two Supervisors of Elections,
representing the two political parties, in
every voting precinct throughout the
United States. If request is made for tho
same by petition or otherwise of not less
than ton citizens who are voters of tho
precinct in which the Supervisors are to
act in compliance with their roquoat. By
the repeal Supervisors of Elections are
given power to act in their capacity
not only In cities of more than 200,000 in*
habitants, but in small towns irrespective
of population. Tiie power of arrest, now
vested in the Chief of Supervisors, is to be
abolished with thrtt officer, and the functionsand powers of tho two Supervisors
provided for U to be restricted to thut of
wltnessesand challengers only. The penal
sections of tho revised statutes, 5,503 to
5, 628, which provide for the punishment
of illegal voting, reported by the Supervisorsor citizons, nro not to be interfered
with, the lavt session repealing the clauses
embraced in Section 2,011 and all succeedingsect ions, including 2,028.
The programme ugroed to to day leaves

standing Sections 2011 to 2015 luclusive,
and all of 2017 and 2010 excepting as indicatedas above and is simply amendatory
of Section 2028. requiring the Supervisors
to bo residents of tho precinct in which
they act. Section 6,522, which prescribes
tho penalties for the interference of
Marshals was not among tho repealing
clatiBesof the bill of last session.
The subject of entering into general

legislation during the present session was
not discussed to-day and only referred to
by the report of tho Caucus Committees
which stated that they had been unablo to
reach any agreement whatever concerning
this question, a majority of the Senate
caucus being in favor of icstricting the
business of tho extra session to the appropriationbills and to the bill to prevent tho
recurrence of epidemic diseases, and
the llouso Caucus Couimittco being still
more strongly in favor of improving
every opportunity for tho transaction of
general business whon either House is not
engaged upon the appropriation bills.
A promiuent member of tho uauous is

authority for tho statement that that subjectwill not be determined by caucus
uction, there being in his opiniou very few
members on tho Democratic side who are
in favor of such a course, and when the
miAotinn iiAnmd Kufiifn tin* Ilnilun )m lu

quite positive it will lie negatived by a
large majority.

It 19 stated to-night, somi-ofiiuially, that
objection will be made on the Republican
side of the House to-morrow if an attempt
to introduce any bill is made, on the
ground that such proceeding is improper
pending the uppointiueut of an appropriationcommittee.

l.O.ST IN TIIK FLAJIEN.

Four Men Frrlkh by the Burning or 1*

Whnrrbont i»t Illckmau. Ky.
Nashvii.lk,March 2o..A Ilickman, Ky.,

special to the Bun\\cr says: The wharfboat
belonging to the iN'oahyille, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Hallway Company burned this
morning, and It was one of the saddest
affairs that ever happened here. About 1:30
o'clock, Mr. Douglas, clerk, and Mr. ComBtock,telegraph operator, were awakened
by thesinoke, and found the whole boat in
flames. With wonderful presenco of mind,
they ran froiuacrosstlieroofnnddroppcdto
the lower deck, aud walked on a spar to the
land, saving nothing but their night
clothes. These gallant gentlemen then
»rin.l^n.u;^ Vl'.h.limnn La Mdi.o

Campbell, and two unknown men who
were waiting for a boat, but their efforts
were too late. The persons on board perishedin the tlames. One body was found
and is suppose^ to be that of Mays. The
wreck, burning through its fasteningdrifted away with the other corpses. The
origin of the firo is supposed to bo the
work of an incendiary. The boat anil
8i)]i(ll amount of freight, is a total loss.
Tfje fire was kopt from spreading to the
neighboring warehouses hv tfyo heroic effortsof cltizons. This accident has cast a

gloom over tha entire community."
V It K AN SAS MIWN.

A. Jl. K. Cburch Coiirerence-Cojnplellon
ol'n Kiiilroml-Stomubimt NihikxnI.
Litti.k Rock, March 20..The Arkansas

Annual Conference of the African M. E.
Church, closed its eleventh session in the
Iiclhel Church. There are now two conferenceswith one hundred and twenty
pastors and twelvo presiding elders in
Arkansas. The coniereneo resoivoa to
organize a separate conference in Indian
Torrjtorv the Hist .Sunday in September
next.
The new lino of the Little Rock and

Mississippi River and Texas Railway,
from a point two miles below Varner to
Arkansas City :}8 mile Ion#, with four
mile tap on the Ouachita Road, i* completedami trains are making regular trips.
The 10 days lime from Arkansas City to
I'ino Bluff will bo reduced to 5 hours.
Thostoamor llattiu Rowland, Captain

D ir.-,nWntit. nnotl HOItlillL' tit). Htrimk it

snag beiow'the oil mill near town and Iiuh
gone to the bottom badly wrecked. She
was valued at about $25,000, and is in 4

water and is supposed totyo a total
loss. Iler cargo is barfly damaged.Itivor on if stand; -ji feet Ijelo'w'.

!.'<?*"jlfer <'Qiatoiiif1 11

J^ixijTu*, ifarcJi 2Q..Tljp Cpfjtonnift)
oolobration of the firs* settlement of lux»
Ington will tnko place on Wednesday,
April 2d, whon a vast ftssomblago from
this and ndjoining Suites is expected.
Preparations aro being made on the most
extensive scale to inuke the occasion worthy
of the ancient reputation of Lexington
fop liosuitaljty. Invitations have been
sent to {'resident Haves and mast of tho
distinguished men in Washington City
and other leading cities of the United
States. Already many have signified their
intention to uo present. i111; exorcises
will consist of a grand military ami civic
lirqppsslon, ora'ionsand llio tiring oIa hundredguns at sunriau and sunset, to close
with u grand banquet In the order of the
fiimous barbncno entertainments lor which
Kentucky is famous.

Ttin,-;1V''J'V" 4rirr Kl,,lu"Wasiiinoto.v,March 21)..In tlip Oliver
ease Unlay Mrs. Mary ftenriques'tjfstjfled
ilmt sjic oypupied the same' roopi w|||i
Mrs. oilvpr for r Miort lilllC. S|)p' asked
Mrs. Olivpr why »hp wont to soo Cameron
so much, ani| if hpr visits lmd anything to
do with semiring an appointment in the
Treasury! she nnawored, "Oh. no; hut
she wanted the public to see nor going
there, ami persons to see her Ihero, then
they would think that she wan Cameron'!
mistress, or that ho was compromised with
her." Mrs. Oliver further Baid she would
ir riU letters anil blackmail Cameron. Wit
neu wanted to know how much she ex

pected to mako by this proceeding, and
Mrs. Qllver reeled. ^5QQ,000,,r
if'r* f"» "<!

J5«T|TOKr, tyg., Jforp|| 3t|.-Fjyp scapei
while rowing inliore III bliss harbor ifpri
(Jiofnei) by t|iu upsetting of the bout.

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Waniiixgton, March 10.
MK2VATE.

Various bills were introduced; one by
Mr. Pendleton that the principal ollicer of
each Executive Dopartmont may occupy a
sent on the floor of the Senate and Uouse.
Mr. Logan presented resolutions of the

Illinois Legislature, asking the Senators
and Representatives of that State, in Congressto U80 their influence to secure an

appropriation sufficient to Cnisli the ChicagoCustom House and Postolilce building.
An executive session was held and

when the doors were opened the Senate
adjourned.

IIOUMK.
Mr. Do La Mntvr (Ind.) asked leave to

introduce a bill for reference to tho Committeeon Hanking and Currcncv.
Air. (larlluld objected.
Mr. Atkins, rising to make a motion to

adjourn, stated that lie thought it probablethat to-morrow morning one or perhapsboth of the appropriation bills would
bo introduced, and tho Democratic mombcrsotthe House and Senate desired to
have a conference.
Mr. Garileld said ho was anxious to getthrough with tho special business forwhich

Congress had been called together, but if
Mr. Atkins thought it probable tho bills
would be introduced to-morrow ho would
have no objection to present adjournment.Ho, however, asked Mr. Atkins to allow
the otFering of tho resolutions affecting therules of tho House.
Mr, Cox offered a resolution for tho reappointmentof special committees on

Census, Yellow Fovor Epidemic, lteform
in Civil Sorvico and Declaration of tho resultof the election of the President

Hnimup It !.« l.l><> vviigvi l>»|llliCUI> hllV IIMV tuiuuiu*
tee was tho I'otter Committee. The resolutionwas refill rud to the Committee on
Utiles.
Mr. Frye asked leave to offor a resolutionreciting that tho extra session wasoccasioned T»y the failure of the last Congressto make the necessary appropriationsand that the business interests of tho

country and welfare of the people demandedthe resolution and peace from the
Legislature, and instructing the Committeeon Utiles to report forthwith the rule
providing that no bills except those makingnecessary appropriations shall bo renortedfrom any committee or consideredby the House during the special session.
Messrs. Iteagan and lowing objected.Sir. Conner said ho had understood that

there would bo no objection to a reference
of the resolution ullcctiug tho rules, if
tho objections to this resolution woro not
withdrawn ho would object to Mr. Cox's
resolution.
Tho Speaker ruled that tho objection

came too late.
Sir. Frye gave notice that on Mondaynext he would move to suspend the rules

and adopt his resolution.
Mr ffiln!»<> I (linn mnito.1 »A..... >HVU I1IUIVU W ItUUIlOlUDI

the vote by which Mr. Cox's resolution
was referred.

Mr. Cox moved to lay that motion on
the tuble, pending which the House adjourned;yeas 1JM, nays 111.

Double Execution In VirgInln.
Nkw Kknt C. II., Va., Maren 25..Pa'rickSmith and Julius Christian, the two

young negroes who murdered John B.
Lacy, white, Jauuary 17, were hanged
here to-day. About two thousand people,
including many colored women, wcjq
present. Tho prisoners were removed this
morniug from llenrico county jail in
Richmond, where thev had been contlned,and transported bvrail to Summit Station;where a guard of thirty mounted men
waited, owing to rumors of an attempt to
rescue. During the whole trip tho prisonersmaintained indifference to their fate,conversed freely with any one addressingthem, aud when questioned as to their
crime gave a detailed account of tho
whole affair. They accepted and
smoked cigara given to them. Theyleft letters with the Sheriff, Smith to ids
sistnr, and Ch ristian to his mother, biddingthem farewell. On arriving at tho Court
Ifonso they were attirod in long black
hIitotuls am} conveyed to the gallows,where tl|0 crqiyd received then) with execrations.Tho mounted guard encircled
the gallows and ke|>t back tho surging
mass of people. After the ropes were adjustedeach of the doomed men made u

speech acknowledging his guilt, warningall against giving way to toniptation, andboth finally going iuto a droning monotonepeouhnr to tho race when quotingscriptures and making pious exclamations.
The black caps wore adjusted and tho traps
sprung. Christian stuggled violently, but
smitn socmen to nnvo his nock broken.
In twenty minutes the bodies were cut
down. Smith was buried immediately at
tho loot of tho gallows, and Christian's
body wus sent to his mother..

EAST IllVKIt BRIDGE.

Itiooklyu N«crw*rnl In Litigation With
Ticw York Tho Work to be Puttied to
Npood]' Completion,
New Yomc, March 23..In the litigation

between New York and Brooklyn, respectingpayments upon tho East river suspennionbridge, the Court of Appeals to day
rendered a linal decision in favorof Brooklyn.The case arose in this way: Objectionwas made by some New York tax
payers to the construction of the bridge,holding that it wiyj entirely for the benefit
of Brooklyn, and tho cost was evidently to
I'Xtrood tliosinn lillnwotl hvilm t.n»talnt»r*>
in authorizing tlio work-'$8,000,000. ControllerJohn Kelly then set up the claim in
the'courta that this flyure of $8,000,000
was an absolute limit iipon the structure.
Tlio Supremo Court dcpided in hit) favor,but tl|0 general term reversed thia decision,ami tlio Court of Appeals lias now
atiiripeil tliti decision of the general term.
This close* tlio ease. Now York must now
pay $1,000,000, ami tlio work, winch has
been interrupted for six months, will lie
resumed at oucn. Ollleorsof the BridgeCompany say in interviews Hint tlio bridgewill now be speedily completed. The Ural
contract will bo for a roadway, and it will
ho given out as soon as possible.
C'lllirornlniiM Objecting tu tile Ken- Conhtltu.loit.
Sax Fiiascisco, March 20..A largo

meeting ot tno .uorcttants' I'rotoctivo Associationwas held yesterday afternoon to
consider tho objections to the new Constitution.Able arguments wero made againstits adoption, and a committee was appointedto draw up resolutions for signatures.The officers of the soveral suspended savingshanks state that the distrust occasionedby thp pending election throws obstaclesin thqwqy of a Kpttlei|jcnt of affairs.John W. Cog|)lan,es-Congfqs«man fromtlioTl|ir4 l^istrifit of California, died'todayat llto residence in Oakland.

Uy ? vliuns Bridge,
Cincinnati, Match 2U..By tho fulling

of a brtdiro ovor tho Whitowator Valley
Hallroad, near Cambridge City, Indiana,
Adam Defner was fatally injured, GeorgeDavis had hid arm broken, and John Poseyand Charles Gallagher wero severelybruised.

Tho C'onl Minor* Ntrlko Ended.
Mftrch Dq.-At|( raept|ny p|tho Coql Efqliftngn this afternoon it wajdecided to allow thrpo cents per iinahpl.1 tin1 pries <1 eninndetl Uy thp htrikiny ininprj

i |n th|i» seutton [or illmlng pool. A|| tlifH'orka wi|l rwuuio tfl-fiforrow.

ASSASSINATION.
Judge Elliott Murdered In Cold Blood

by a Suitor.

And a Load of Slags in Readlnoss to
KUl Judge Pryor.

The Murderer le Arrested and Makes
His Will.

Fbanktoui, March 20..Judge J. M.
Elliott, of tlio Court ol Appeals was assas-
sinated anil instantly killedon the street in
front of the Capital Hotel at one o'clock
today, by Thomas Buford, of Henry
country. Elliott had rendered an adverse
opinion in a case Buford iuul in court for
some time. Buford loaded a double bar*
rel shotgun and wnite<l for Klliott to come
to dinner and walked up and shot him
through tho heart without warning, llu|ford was arrested and is now in jail.There is great excitement and a tttrongfeeling against him. Buford after his arrestacknowledged that tho other barrel oi
the gun was loaded for Judge Pryor and
would have killed him also had not some
children been in tho way. Ho is a brother
of General Abo. lluford of Woodford
county.
News from all parts of the State deplore*deeply the assussination at Frankfort. The

CouricrJournal> special to-night tells the
story as follows;
Fhankkort, March 2(1..At a quarterpast one o'clock this afternoon in front oi

tho ladies' entrance of tho Capital Hotel,Col.Thos. Buford, of Henry county, shot
ana killed Judge Jno. M. Klliott, of theCourt of Appeals. The weapon used \va>
a double-barrelied shot gun loaded with
twelve buckshot in each barrel.
Judgo Elliottt, in company with JudgeThomas 11. Mines, was coming up Ann

street, when they were met at tho steps of
the side entrance of the hotel by BuforJ,who appeared equipped for hunting. Bufortlspoke lirst to Judge lilliott, saying:"Judge, I believe I will go snipe hunting)won't you go along?" Judge Elliott replied,"No." "Well, then," said Buford,"won't you go and tuke a drink?" At
this point Juuge Hines turned away andhad gone about six feet when the gun wastired and Judge Klliott fell upon the sidewalkwithout uttoring a word.
Buford looked down upon him and

said, "1 am sorry." lie then lifted his
head and put his (Buford's) hat under it.
Judgo Hines turned back and tried to
raise tho body, but life was extinct. He
thought it was an accident, until Buford
spoke to the Deputy SherilFand a policeman,who came up immediately to the
Bcene. Buford gave up his gun, saying to
mo policeman: "He careful with that gun,I puttwelvebuckshotin.it for Pryor."Submitting to arrest, he was taken before
Ksquiro Crwynn, ami on a brief examinationwas committed to jail.On his way to the Magistrate's office, or
before he started, liuford handed n letter
to the Deputy Sheriff, addressed as follows:"Whoever may get this note 1 ask
earnestly to deliver it to the person to
whom it is directed." The letter's contentswere as follows:

' Capital Ham, March 20,1879,"Whatever may happen to me I desire
that iqy njecp, Anme Q, Wallace, shall
hnvo everything, both in oquity and law,that bolongs to me. I only ask that mybody shall be laid by my sister, Mary t.
liuford, whom I loved so well, whoso robberyand assassination I wish to try and
avenge. Tiiow. 1)ufoiu>."
The body of Judge Elliott was taken to

aroom in the Capital Hotel and a coroner's
inquest held and the following verdict
rendered:
Wo the jury find that the body now beforeus is that of John M. Elliott, of Boyd

couniy, tvcniucky, who was at tho time of
hid death a judge of the Court of Appeals,and residing temporarily at Frankfort,und was killed and murdered in said city,
on tho20th inst., by being sljot throughthe body bv Thomas Buford.wjtl^ a doublebarrelledshotgun.

A Railroad to Lcmlvillc.
St. Louis, March 20..A Pueblo, Col.,

dispatch says that four miles of theLeadvilleextension of tho Atchison, Topeka
Santa i?o Railroad, west of Canon City,
was completed to-night. The track is now
laid a distance of one and a half miles in
Grand Canon, Ark., and the work is beingpushed forward rapidly, and the RoyalGorge will be reached by Saturday night.Largo quan ties of ties, rails, etc., arogoingto tho front daily, and Leadville will havfe
a railway connection with the outside
world by way of nature's great route, the
Arkansas Valley, at an early day.
Denlh of it JoiirnnllNl.The 'IVnucsHoe

Debt.
Nashville, Tbnx., March 20..A Coluir.%

bia special to tho Amrricnn announces the
death, at that place to-day, of Jol.n
E. llatcher, a well known journalist, oneof the editorial stair of the Louisville
Courier-Journal.
Gov. Marks sent a message to the Legislatureurging that it ought not to close its

present session without a decisive step towardthe settlement of the debt, and that
it should call a constitutional convention
to adjust the matter. Dills were introducedto that effect.

.-t
KaychI form a Horrible Da\l||.

Little Kock, March 20..Sam, an old
negro living in a, ho* boat at Oliver's
Eddy, just above the railroad bridge, wis
saved from a horrid death yesterday.His boat was on a bar during the heavyrain Friday night; the sand washed from
under and tho boat turnod over while he
wus osteon, cuiun^ oil me only means ol
egress, fie renminod in tho'bout until
vcstorday,when James Cunningham casual
ly visited the capsized boad and relioved
him. A few more hours would have sealedhis fate, as the river was rising.

A WlilMky Kiupiier riotdNCinllly.
SpRixariKLD, March 20..J. D. Mclntyre,of Pekin, known as king of the

vvhinky ring, plead guilty in thu U. S.
Court to all tho indictments against him.
Ho was fined $1,000 and his distillery forfoiledon two pleas, and sentence was
suspended as to the others on condition
that he squpals on the other ringsters.

Tramp Shot by a Woman.
St. Louis, March 20..A tramp applied

at tho house of Nick Krno, three mi let
northeast of Topekn, torday. for meat,which ^asfurn\ahcc^ kitty. Seeing a watcli
on the wallj up attempted to appropriateIt, but was prevented uy Mrs. jRrno. whe
shot him ht tho arm. wounding him se
verely. Ho was not captured.

HnllrouU l*it««t)iiirer Rnte*.
St. Lovim, March 20..The Eastorn mil

roads have declared oir the agreement o:
December last, which established passen
ger ratea to Now York at *24, and wil
redeem at full ratea all tickets in scalpershands.

The Virginia Comp^tiniikf.
R^pijiiosp, March 20..'The Senate

to-day concurred in the House amend
ments to tho Senate hill providing (orsettlement o( thpStftte debt, known asthi
ttajqOollocli Oompromiso Dill." }t noy
goes to tho Cioveruqr,

A WEnilll LYNCHING.
A Ultra Hume to Lauip-pMt by Mob
ah'I llli Hody ATlrrwurJ onrunl In lb*
KlrnU,
St. Louis, March 20..A Fort 8cott, K».,

dispatch says: Yesterday, Bill Howard,
tho nogro who orue'.ly. and diabolically
raped Clara Pond, a 12-year old daughter
ot (ieorgo Pond, was discovered In an old
mlno half a mile distant from the residence
of Pond, and about six miles from this
city.

After some littlo parley Howard came
forth and delivered nlinsolf up after belnw
promised hv Ids cantors that he Bhould
roceivo no bodily harm from thorn. About2 o'clock tho cortege arrived in town andtho prisoner was promptly lodged In jail.The excltomont roso to fover heat andthreats of lynching were announced with
emphasis, tho facts in tho case being bohorrible as to bo without parallel in thehistory of crime.
About 7 o'clock this evening a crowd ol

people numbering fully 1,000 accompaniedhy thirty masked men lu a solid line, withdrawn revolvers in their lunula, marched
to the jail,and overpowering all resistance,
tore tho iron grating from.tlio window olHoward's cell nud forcibly took him out.A rope was tied around his neck, andamid yells and shouts the demon wa*drugged by u hundred hands a distance ofHvo blocks nnd hanomd to a lump post onthe cornorof tho public squaro.Tho infuriated mob, wnose anger andexcitemont had passed all bounds, aftertho body had hung thcro some fifteen
minutes, tho shout of "burn him, burnhim," being started, they took it downand dragged it to thesquare in spite of the
resistance or objection of tho moro calmnnd pcnceablo portion of tho crowd, audlitornllv roasted and burned the reinainc

n n-.« .1. 1- '... .. ui uij gvuua uu.\u9 unu com on,amid demonstrations that rivuloU ;Pande-inonium.
Good citizens regret that the excitementof tho peonle bent upon revenge shouldhave led them into such a barbarous act,bnt it is only just to the citizens of FortScott to say that most of the participants

wore residents of the country in this vicinity.
Ntnteinent Denied,

Chicago, March 2(1.Tho unauthorized
statement having boon mado that \V. B.
Strong, General Manager of tho Atchison,
Topoka and SantaFe Hail road, would soonbe superseded, President Nickerson hasauthorized the denial of tho truth of such \
a statement, and says that Mr. Strong hasthe entire confidence of tho President aud 1
Board of Diroctors.

Ncut to the Penitentiary for Life.
St. Louis, March 2q..ATopeka, Kansas,

dispatch says: J. B. True, who murdered
Rev. Samuel Woolport, near Wakefield, 1

Pottowatamie county, in November, 1877, |was tried in Louisville, Pottowatamie \county, to-day, before Judge Morton. He j
was allowed to plead guilty of murder intho second degree, aud was sentenced tohard labor in the penitentiary for life. «

« m » c
A Convent Struck by Lightning.

Cairo, March 211..During a heavy
thunder storm at three o'clock this mornlimr.tho Onnvnnt u«n« ufmnlr !»*»

U| BUVUl"£and burned to the ground. There was
nobody injured, Ldhs, $10,000. ,

rirl?record. 1

ca 111 net works burned. c
Orange, March 20..The Orange 1

Manufacturing Co.'s cabinet works wasburned this morning. Ix>ss $35,000.
SUNDRIES BY TELEGRAPH.

*

The danger to the flooded districts in
Hungary is decreasing, ,The Czar is expected at Berlin on the \Emperor's golden weddiug in June.
The Vienna Prate states that 7,000 inon *

have risen in insurrection in Macodonia. *

Col. Thos. A. Scott has been re-electedPresident of the Pennsylvania Railroad <Company.
The Uraeco-Roman wrestling match, atBaltimore last night, between Miller and

McLaughlin, was won by MiUer. tThe stock of lmts and caps of (Sivin &Co., of Keokuk, la., were nearly destroyedby tire this morning. Loss on stock, $11,-500: on building, fil.5ft.1-
At Indianapolis,' yesterday, Carey W.

Miller was acquitted of the charge of embezzlementby a jury in the United States
Court. Another trial is in progress onanother indictment. ,
A Portland, Oregon, dispatch tays: The

United States Grand Jury in the case ofthe two Sitka Indians charged with themurder of Thomas J. Brown have returneda verdict for murder in the first
degree.
The London Timet1 Constantinople dispatchsays: The Turkish Treasury will

not receive any large amount of taxes un-
May. The money in hand is barelv

sufficient for ten days, and no one can sayhow the Government can be carried on.

J57)f Athlhlnnnl QuD ! .W M» X liyr.

Financial and Commercial.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Sew York Money luid Mlockn.
cw York, March 20. . Monky . Easier

ut3a7 per cent, closing at 4 percent Prime
mercantile paper 4Man percent. Sterling Exchange,hankers' hi.Is tirmatlU 85K; SightBxchange oil New York I487KGovernments.Strong uiui higher. Bar all*
ver 100J4.
United States 6s ol 1881, coupona ....IWWFiro-Twen ilea (IM7) !<>&K|vo-Twenti««(l8fi8) 102%NowFives ...... ............ .. .....104kNew Four and a balfa - ...10P4Maw Fours.

... DmTen-Forties ...M...101^Ten-Forties (coupons) ~..10lkCurrency Sixes *.Yl\%Railroad Bonds.Activc.
Statk Bonds.Dull.
Stocks.The easier working of money todayindttccd a general covering of short salesin the stock market, ami this demand advancedprices XalX per cent, the latter forMichiimn Central- Nnrtli«r«ie»A»w» .-»

\%; Western Unioi\ Ji; lake Shore I percent and Jewpy Central X. One of tLe smallbeara" failed/and 1.390 shares of XortUwesternami L«ko .Shore and Michigan Central
wore l>oU)5l»t In for !\f« account "nudor therule M In the last hour prices declined l/M.It Is semi-ofllclally stated tliat tl\e earningsof the Krle Itallway fo? March will exieedthe earnings for the'same lwonth last year by1300,000, notwithstanding the low freightrates.
Transactions aggregated 125,000 shares, ofwhich 10,000 were Erie, 10,000 Northwestern

common, 7,000 inferred. 13,000 St. Paul,18.000 Lackawanna. 6,000 New Jersey Central,:},0D0 Michigan Central, 0.000 Western Unionand 4,000 St. l.oui» «fe San Pranclsa).
Weeiero 0nlor 10l« IC. C. C. At MCQulckillrtr Ilk iKtwJcrwjr QhUiI,, ifiLQulokillvoi pld 11$ Rock IiUuit-...^..w.130pftclflc Mail 12H |8t Paul...^. »Vf Adams Express -105 St. Paul proferred...... laWeill. Farfo40o.. 9) Wabsab' jfi?American ..... Port W«fa«.M. l«iI United SUtai ~ <" ITtrre llaatu... ></Mariposa....^, i Tern HanU pfd. \WWSsatiXmt&fctiSt1Erie 2( joiilQa Ulululppl.... lb

. £*MlchVsw Culml &ulta«ton i ymoc,. IIK
1 uSS* lUa^iStliSii 4$> LUaBbon. tW< Ckud> Kamlwni Z.. «! K'M' NtftSvsstern com... 56$ Una GrantsKorU«ssV«rn pld_ sSft 0. P. slaklac tuad ~10S<<

r*iiM«ij»hu.
Pbxladilphia, March 20..Flour.Ml r.4

nttuta extra family, medium, $4 60; do RoodH 70a4 75, Ohio do family $5 50; Indiana doH AO; high grades 15 75: Minnesota patent
process $0 05a7 50. Rye Flour.Unchanged.Wheat.In fair demand; No. 2 western red,elevator, $1 14. Corn.Firmer; western rentedtrack 41a41Kc: do steamer 42a42Kc.Oats.Dull; western mixed SOaSlc; white western31 Ha32^c. Provisions.Steady. Pork.

fmtfttin50; prima tnon extra |8 25*
8 80. Beef-IndiamoM$12 50al800. 8mok<d
Hams.8Ka9^c, pickled 7Ua8Xc. LardWesternuercc <oa7 U0. butter New Yorx
and; Bradford county, Pa., extras 20o21c.Western Reserve extra 10al8c; do good tochoice 12a 14c. Eggs.Easy; western IsaiSXc.Cheese.Dull; weutern full cream 7){a8e.-Nominal. Whisky.Steady; west*
em HOOK.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 20..Cotton.Fairly activeand a shade higher at 10c. Flour.Dulluul unchanged. Wheat.Fair demand auil

market tlriu; red $1 OOal 05. Corn.In goodlemand and prices a shade higher at 30KuJ7^c. Oats.In good demand at fall prices,27Ha30c. Hye.In irood demand at «lfl57e.
Barley.Dull and drooping; No 2 fall 06e.Pork.Demand fair at $10 00 bid cash; sale*
*t $10 37X seller Juno. Lard.Quldt; currentmake held at $0 23. Bulk Meuts.Stronger.leinand, chiefly for speculation; shoulders
1355*300; short rib$4 8»»ca«h or buyer March;JI 80u4 82 seller April; $4 05 seller May;1505 seller June; sugar cured $5 00. Bacon.ijuh't and steady at 4Ma5%a5Kc. ButterSternlyand unchanged. T,Indeed Oil.Steadyit 05c. Whisky-Quiet at $102.

CfclMf*
Chicago. March 20..Flour.Steady andunchanged. Wheat.Unsettled but gonerillylewer; No. 2 red winter $1 OOal 02: No. 2Chicago spring, fresh, 02c regular; 89Jsc cash;WXaOOc April; WtfatMXc Way; No.3, 80tfc;rejected 00c. Corn.Strongand higher, freshHtfc regular; 32c cash and April; 30Xo.May; 86Jfe June. Oata.Steady and firm atilJiu cash and April: 25Kc May. Kye.itcady and unchanged at44J^ut(j>ic, Barley-Steady and unchanged. Pork.Active,irm and higher at $10 07Kal010 cash and\.prll; $1020al0 22K May; $10 82al035 June.Lard.Strong and higher at $0 40 cash and\prll. Bulk Meats.Active, firm and higherit i'i 75a49iHu512M Whisky.Steady andincluinged.

Hew York.
N*w York, March 20..Cotton.Quiet at10 3 lUalO 5-lOc. Flour.Nominally unchangk1.Wheat.Quiet and unchanged. Rye.firmer. Barley- Quiet and unchanged,Malt.Dull. Com.Demand active; ungradid40a4Gc; steamer 45a45^c; No 2, 45%a15Oata.Quiet; No. 3 white 31!Ka32^c;*o. 2 white 33J*'a33Kc; western mixed 30a12c; white western 31a35c. Hay.Steady,lops.Dull. Goflee.Quiet and unchanged.Sugar.Steady; refining fair to good OKabHc.Molasses.Pteudy. Rice Quiet, Petroleum-Firm; United 83&a84Xc; crude 7J/Ja8^c;ell ned Oe bid. Whfckj-Dull at $1

Cbiearo tiattle Hftrkei.
Chicago, March 20..The Drovers' Journaleporta:
jdoQa.Receipts 21,000 head; shipments 0,500lead. Market dull at 5c lower; choice heavy4 10; light $3 70o3 80; mixed {tacking $3 00a.80.
Cattle.Receipts 4,200 head; shipments,700 head. Market firm; shipping at $4 00i5 25; feeders and stockers (3 uuu4 00; butch>irs' cows $2 25i3 4); steers $3 00a4 10; bullsi2 00a4 00.
8hmp.Receipts 1,200 head; shipments 510.darket steady at $3 00o520.

Petroleum Market.
PrrrflBOBOH, March 20..Petroleum.Qniet;:rude (1 045£ at Parker's for shipment; reined9Xc for Philadelphia delivery.Oil City, March 20..Market opened activewith sales at 84%c; declined to 83&c; advancedto and closed at 84Kc. Shipments 37,00barrel*: averaeing 31,000 barrels. Transactions142,000 barrels.
Antwerp, March ^..Petroleum.Relined!2*c.
London, March 2a.Petroleum . SpiritslaSjfc.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, March 20..Flour.Wcafcerandinlet without qwotable change. Wheat.

western unchanged. Corn.Western firm;vestem mixed, spot. March and A pril 43%a14c; May 44J«£e; steamer 41u41Vic. Oata.Juiet; Pennsylvania and western white 32a33c;lo mixed 31a32c. Rye.Dull at 64a5Cc. llay,.'rovislons and Butter.Unchanged. Egjw.[2al3c. Petroloum, Coffee and Whisky.Unihanged.
Allegheny Cattle.

East Libebty, March 20..Oattlb.Supply,'crv light Market slow at yesterday's prices,md a quarter lower than last week.Hogs.Receipts v.ry light. Market fair;Philadelphiasfl 40to $4 GO; Yorkers, $300 to110.
ahbkp.Receipts very light; not enough tojstablibh a market; nothing doing and feelinginchanged from ycstenlay.

Dry linodH.
Nkw York, March 20..Thero Is a fair businessin the jobbing trado Cotton goods,prints and dress goods in steady request atlirst hands. Brown and bleached cottonscontinue llrni and stocks light. Men's wearwoolens unlet in agents' hands, but jobbingfairly. Tuo Bulletin says ihat Garner's unaHarmony Prints have advanocd Jtfc.

Kew Urienut.
New Orleans, March 20..Coffee.Scarcetmd llriu; jobbing ordinary to prime 10&alUc. Sugar.Quiet and steady; inferior togood common 4Xa5Xc; common to good commonc; yellow clarified 0Jia7J<c.Molasses.Hull; fermenting 20u28c; common22a23c. Rice.Dull; Louisiana ordinary U>choice 5^'u0«c.

Tolede.
Toledo, March 25. . Wheal.Dull; amberMichigan sj»ot $100Kj April held at $107; May

iciu hi *1 uo, 91 uck ow; June held ut $1 01),$1 08% bill; No. 2 ml woHtern winter siiofc orApril held ut $1 U7, $1 00X bid; May licld kt(1 08X. Corn.Dull; high mixed held at30^0,30c old May. Ou1n.I)uU; No. 2, 27c.
Llnclnnntt iiok Market.

cincinnati, March 20..Hoas.Dull andRrice* a shade lower, common $3 00u3 00;gilt $3 05«3 00; packing $3 85u4 10; butchera'$4 lOul 25. UccclpU 2,170; shipment*1,354.

QHARLE8 K DWIGHT,
PRACTICAL CHEMIST,

Ii pnpand to ruka oveful and oomplet*inilyae» of Iron Oret, UmeatonM, Miners]W»tir«,«to.
L^toutoiy, Co*. Mrn ax» chatlih* Sn.,UM WHgKI.ino. W. VA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Farm Stock and Implements.
Th« oodtrelintd will oBfr fur *.!» »* nAi.ii- -

at tb« lurnt ul the la'e Mtiuiiil liuebanau, at Vullt yUww, Ohio county, W. Va on PltlUAY, April lib,18711, (ooititutmdug |<vtitup(ly at 9 o'clock a. u.,) ailtho hvuaehold and kitciau furniture, mid all thofariniugliuplemcntaand stock ImlouBlng to thetatitoof nulil decedent. 'l liclnrtiiktockliieluaei twohunt*.three cows, lurty-threo elictp, about two hundr«-upound* of woo), one aprtng wu^iu, one farui wagon,one mowing machine, two aria luirmm, at out oimhundred buihela of corn, thirty bushel* of imUtiHw,some bay.oat*, Ac. The houaehold property Wauchas la uiually contained In a wtjll turnUlteu farm houno.Tbtre will alaobe "flared *«»r ialj oneTrlndelpblaDiurict School Bond tor 91,201, Warli t( Intertat at 8par cent; Intertat paU to Octobur, 1874. Alio nouioNorthern Pacific Kallruad Hock will bo offered..Tkiius ur Sals..C*»h fur »uu* of lea* thau tentiulUr*. For ten dollaia or wore, a cmlU of alstydaya Will be gl*wj, the purchasers tojrfva Umda withloud iccurily. W1U.IAM KK8K1M1C,Admlnlatralor c|thecitatoof8am .tl Buchanan, dee'd.Wummwo, March rtlh, 1>7». nih'fl

IJM1E PLACE TOGOIfyou a*e In * hurry lor printing, la to
The intelligencer Job Rooms.
Work asecuted'ln good ityla upon tha ibortaat notloa.
OAMILY FLOUR-" Qold Medal," laser| "AlaPshire's No. 1," lancy; " Perguaon, Smith A Co.'Aolcr. « Ballalra Patorlte," MlonaaoU Star," andother leadingbrand* In atora aud lor lido

^


